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THE FIRST BUTTONS.

figured

Worn Only as Ornaments and Served 
Ro Useful Purpose.

In early times, when man was 
master, clothes were fastened witli 
strings and brooches. The Norman 
nobility, who always had an eye to 
effect, spent considerable sums of

mey on their brooches, which 
tijre chastely wrought and added 
greatly to the beauty of a costume.

When the poorer people indulged 
in brooches they were content if 
such accessories to the toilet ful
filled the purpose of holding the 
clothes together. The earliest but
tons were merely adopted as orna
ments and fulfilled no useful func
tion, In the earliest paintings one 
finds buttons without any corre
sponding buttonholes. Buttons were 
also sewed on shoes and 
prominently on the sleeves.

This latter fashion is still popu
lar as regards ceremonial garbs and 
uniforms. The button as an article 
cf use and not merely as an orna
ment may be said to date from the 
reign of Edward I. These early but
tons were of modest appearance 
and were manufactured from hone 
and wood.

It was the usual cu.stom to have 
two buttons stitched on the coat at 
the small of the back to enable a 
man to button back his coattails so 
tluyt he c'ould walk or draw his 
sword the more easily. These tivo 
buttons are still retained on mod
ern coats, tliougb any reason for 
their existence has long since de
parted.
 ̂ As wealth increased gold and sfi- 
ver buttons made their appearance. 
We find Pepys writing, “ This morn
ing came home my fine camlctt 
coat, with gold buttons, and a silk- 
suit, which cost me much money, 
and 1 pray God to make me able to 
pay for it.”  A little later Pep5’s

fers to his jackanapes coat with 
’ !ver buttons and records the fact 

1 .. he put on for the first time 
“ my black oainlett coat with silver 
buttons,” from which it is evident 
lie had a cimlett coat with silver 
buttons and one with gold. Pepys 
Avas only a man of moderate raeams 
and at the time when he was mak
ing such a display with his- gold 
and* silver Duttons supposed him
self to be worth “ about £500 clear

in the world.”
But the gold and silver buttons 

were necessary if he wore to keep 
in the fasiiion. Those who stood 
outside tlio fashionable world flat
tered their love for display by sporty 
ihg gilt bc'lons. At a later dat'<̂ #’ 
cloth huttv/ns became popular, bnl 
Avhen Birmingham began to turn 
out metal buttons an act was pass
ed in the reign of "George I. forbid 
ding the manufacture of cloth but
tons in order tliat the now industry 
of metal buttons miglit have a 
chance to flourish. The metal but
ton industry made the most of the 
opportunity, for all kinds of but
tons now compete on an equal foot
ing for popular favor. — London 
G lobe.

Papyrus.
The papyrus used by the ancient 

Egyptians was made from the stems 
of a peculiar water reed growing in 
all parts of Egypt. The outside- 
layer of the plant was removed, and 
beneath this there were found a 
number of layers of a delicate, pitln 
membrane. These, being separated, 
were placed iu layers. A second 
layer was laid at right angles to 
and above the first and sometimeh 
a third over the second. Fleavv 
pres.sure was then applied, and tlip 
layers w-cre firmly cemented into a 
fair article of paper. No gum otluu 
than what was contained in thf 
plant itself was used in the process 
The papyrus was very much strong 
er than the average paper made b\ 
the modern machines. The sheets 
were commonly made from six to 
twelve inches square.

The Height of Assurance.
A man was charged with stealing 

a horse, and after a long trial the 
jury acquitted him. Later in the 
day the man came back aud asked 
the judge for a warrant against the 
lawyer who had successfully de 
fended him.

“ What’s the charge?'” inquired 
the judge.

“ Why, your honor,” replied the 
man, “you see, I didn’t have the 
money to pay him his fee, so lie 
took the hor.se 1 stole.” — Lippin- 
cott's Magazine.

Withered.
Caller — You call this garden 

scene “June,”  but the leaves are all 
on the ground instead of on tlie 
trees.

D’Auber—They were on the trees, 
but the picture got such a withering 
criticism from the committee that 
they curled up and fell off.—Lou- 
ilon Tit-Bits,

Cruel,
“Did you see the diamond en

gagement ring George gave me?” 
“Did I see it? I ’m the first girl 

that wore it.”—Houston Post.

Mmw  O f e P i l i a

The President Saw Hifirt.
A clear old insU woman ih CliicagO 

Is the proud mother of a snecessfiK 
politidau. who. no matter tuny busy- 
he may be, never fails to write to the 
old lady regularly. j

When he was in Washington last 
year he kept h!s mother fully advised 
as to . everything that svas going on { 
Finally ,there came a letter whereu I 
he described his presentation to the 
president. The old lady read it with 
eagerness, hardly able to restrain her 
self until she had told some one wha' 
had happened. When at last she goi 
through the letter she hastened to a 
neighbor’s house aud announced;

“ I have jii-st got a letter from Wash 
Ington, and. do you know, the presi 
dent has seen Richard.”—Idppincott's.

A Story With a Moral.
Here is a little story with a moral 

A young man who was known among 
his fellow workers as somewliat of a 
prevaricator, did not appear one dav 
at his desk. He sent a letter, how
ever, to the manager announcing thai 
his absence was caused by one of hN 
children having scarlet fever. He goi 
in reply a note wliich gave him two 
weeks' leave of absence withbut pay. 
jthe manager sympathetically explain 
ing that he feared the contagion might 
spread Into the homes of some of the 
other employees-—St, lA>uis Globe-Uem 
ocrat

Baboons and Oysters,
A liking for oysters is supposed to In 

dicate a somewhat advanced gustatory 
taste, and yet, according to a book en 
titled “ Monkeyfolk In South Africa.’ 
by F. W. Fitzsimorts, baboous share 
this predilection With gormands. Shell 
fish of all kinds are w^elcome foou 
to them, and troops of baboons often 
make excursions to the seaside to get 
these salty delicacies, opening the 
shells either with their strong teeth or 
by sti'iking them on the rocks.

A Long Pedigree.
Sir William Lever, the well known 

soap manufacturer.' once remarked that 
when he got his baronetcy, tlie college 
of heralds had no difficulty •'’about hN 
pedigree.

“ All they had to do.” he said, ‘‘was 
to take away the ‘L ’ in front of my 
name aud the *R‘ at the end. and there 
it wasi Evel” —Loudon Answers.

A Peril t-3 Be Met Promptly on
Eoord Ship.

It was ,on baai'i! llie Xor!horn 
[fighl. srijs 'T’nplain Osboii iii “ A 
Sailor of f'crtunc,” lhat hi fal.-;e 
alarni of fii'e was .'̂ ouiuled and dis- 
tislcr prcvcnlod only by prompt ac
tion. A passenger, looking down 
throng!) I lie boiler hatch, saw the 
red paintcil boiler fronts and, see
ing the thiinejike color amid a eibud 
of steam shotitcd “ Fiie!” im
mediately the whole vessel was in 
an nproar, and a dangerous panic- 
was i’nminent. 1 was one of the un- 
derofiieers.

The elirnax came when the quar
termaster saw a minister of the gos
pel on the rail trying to lower the 
how of one of the ship’s boats. 1 
ran to him and ordered liitn to 
come down on deck. The minister 
paid no attention, and 1 seized his 
coattail to drag him down by force.

Perhaps it wa.s an old coat, for 
the seams parted, and a second later 
I had tlie ministerial coattail in my 
hands. He came dowm then. He 
was angry and was likewise a spec 
tacle to look upon.

He started to fall an indignation 
mooting, but most of the passengers 
had recovered from their fright by 
this time -and were inclined to be 
merry at the reverend.gentleman’s 
expense.

-He wont raging to the captain, 
who summoned mo to appear. 1 
came, still carrying the coattail in 
my hand.

“ Mr. Osbon,” he said, “ what are 
vonr orders in case of a false alarni 
of fire F’

“My orders,” I said, “ are to stop 
it by any means necessary. I may 
knock a man down, throttle him or 
split him yvkle open.”

The captain turned to the irate 
minister. «

“ Those are Mr. Oshon’s orders,’ ’ 
he said. “ You are fortunate that 
it was only your coat that was split 
open.”

The danger from the false alarm 
of fire on sliipboard is second only 
to the real thing and is always a 
peril to be met promptly.

' 'Home” In Our Language.
In no other language, according 

to the London Telegraph, is there 
a word expressing the ideas and as
sociations which are aroused at the 
sound of the simple yet heart touch
ing word “ home.” A FreneUman 
once translated Cardinal Newman’s 
hymn, “Lead, Kindly Light,”  and in 
his hands the beautiful line '’̂ I'he 
night is dark, and T am far from 
home,”  became “ La nuit est sombre, 
et je suis loin de mon foyer,” the 
translator having been obliged to 
use for home the French word 
which describes the green room of 
a theater. The Italian and Span
ish “casa,”  the German “ haus”— 
their “ heim” is too general to have 
any particular value—and the Rus
sian “ doma” all refer to a building 
of some kind or other and have 
none of the memories and associa
tions that cluster round the precious 
English word.

your
So Say Ws All.

‘‘What kind of unisie suits 
taste V”

•‘Weil, I ’m not particular. I like it 
either rare or well done.” —Lipplncott’s.

Barbarism.
Willie—Pa. what are the cruelties of 

barbarism? Pa—Hiivlng the barber 
cut you and then charge you a dime for 
sticking plaster.—Exchange.

Idleness is the refuge of weak minds 
and the holiday of fools.—Hhesterfield?'

For Sal®.

A four roomed house corner lot 
60 & 140 near school house.
Price 1760. Apply at news office*
dl tf

Famous Boys.
A boy used to crush the flowers 

to get their color and painted the 
white side of his fathers cottage in 
Tyrol with all sorts of pictures, 
which the mountaineer gazed at as 
wonderful. He was the great artist 
Titian.

An old painter watched a little 
fellow who amused himself making 
drawings of his pot and brushes, 
easel and stool, and said, “ That boy 
will heat me some day?” So he did, 
for he was Michelangelo.

A Gorman boy was reading a 
blood and thunder novel. Right in 
the midst of it he said to himself; 
“Now this will never do, 1 get too 
much excited over it. I Can’t study 
so well after it. So here goes!” 
And he flung the book out into the 
river. He was Fichte, the great Ger
man philosopher.

Quick Wit.
The late Sir James Allport, then 

Mr. Allport, when manager of the 
Midland line, once visited a small 
station in the north, and, after be
ing assiduonsly waited upon by the 
porter on duty on alighting from 
the train, he offered the attentive 
official half a crown.

The man promptly pocketed the 
gratuity, whereupon the manager 
inquired:

“ Do you know who I am, my 
man ?”

“ Certainly, sir,” was the ready 
reply, “Mr. Allport, sir, fellow serv
ant of the company, sir. Course, I 
don’t take tips from the general 
public, sir.” —London Answers.

The Sublime Porte.
The phrase “sublime porte,” fre

quently used to denote the govern
ment of the Turkish empire or the 
country itself, is derived from the 
French and means lofty gate. It 
had its origin in the gateway of the 
outer court of the seraglio at Con
stantinople, from which justice was 
supposed to be administered.
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m  ACUTE ABSCESS.
The VYay ft Forms ar,d tiic V/ay M 

Should Ba Treated.
An abset'. ŝ is a sv/elling that eon- 

tains, pus. l! uia.v be eitlu'r acute ar 
chrunje. and il may eiiiier be deejtl.v 
seated in the body or it may ai)i>eat 
upon the surface. The chronic or 
‘ ‘cold abscess" Is generally of tuber
culous origin, wlierea.s tLu> acute or 
“hot iibscess” is the result of an Iji 
fection by the pus ruicrotjes.

The acute abscess eonies on suddenly 
witli all the signs of severe inliamina- 
tion—bent, redness, swelling and pres 
entjy. as the pins forrtfs. a throbbin.g 
pain. The’ siiffCrer ofteti feete,ill and 
has a .slight degree of fever IiTthfee 
or four days the abscess begins to sof
ten, and the pain diminishes because 
tile svtrfac-e slifn is being destroyed and 
the tension upon the sore spot is not 
sd gre;tt. By and by there is only one 
layer left, through which the pus can 
be seen. This thin layer soon ruptures, 
and the pn.s e.scapos. Relief is iiiiine- 
diate. and healing soon begiti-s. 9

Wlieii the inliamination is deeply 
seated the affair is more serious. In 
such cases the i)us may burrow until 
it invades some vital structure—the 
peritoneum or the brain, for instance— 
and a fatal result is not impossible.

The treatment of abscesses baa 
changed much in late yegrs. Former
ly tlie acute absee.ss was allowed to 
form and break without surgical intc'r 
ference unless R threatened life or 
CSu.sed too much distress. Now the 
pEysieian does not wait for it to pass 
through the natural stages. As soon 
as it appears he makes an incision and 
releases the poison before it has a 
chance to.cause the formation of pns 
He cleans the cavity thoroughly and 
keeps it continuaUy inoi.stened with an 
antiseptic solution. It must be allow
ed to drain freely, and moist antisep
tic dressings should be applied while 
the wound is healing.—Youth’s Com
panion.

PUDDLES OF SiLVER.
Crude Methods That Are Used at the 

Mines In Mexico.
It wa.s at Bachuca. Mexico, that the 

patio system of sejairating silver had 
its origin. This system is still follow 
ed extensively at the silver mines 
throughout Mexico. The ore is crush 
ed aud worked down to a state of pud
dle. It is then spread out to a depth 
of two or three feet over the paved 
floor of the courtyard, or patio. To this 
mass sulphate of copper is added in 
powder, about fifteen pounds of sul- 
[ibate to 3,000 pounds of irnddle. This 
is trodden into the puddle by horses 
Several gangs of old, worn out horses 
or mules, about twelve in a gang, are 
seen in various parts of the patio, be
ing driven round in circles to tread in 
the sulphate.

On the he.xt day 6  pet* cent of com- 
piou salt is added and in two more 
days 1 0 0  per cent of pure quicksilver 
or as much as the assay of the ore 
shows is required. This mass is then 
trodden up by horses for fifteen days 
It is then wheeled to a large tank 
through which passes a rapid stream 
of water. This washes away the clay, 
leaving the silver and quicksilver 
This residuum is poured into cone 
shaped canvas bags through which 
mo.st of the quicksilver runs out. and 
what remains with the silver is passed 
off with the vapor by means of heated 
retorts.

None of the quicksilver is lost, and 
even the vapor is brought by cold wa
ter to its original state and used again 
and again. The quicksilver soon rots 
the hoofs of the horses and the mules, 
but the Mexicans themselves do not 
seem to be much the worse for it. even 
though they wade around in the pud
dle for days at a time.-Harper’s 
Weekly. ______________ _

A Cinder In the Eye,
Who hasn’t had difficulty in dislodg

ing a cinder from the eye? Sometimes 
one can succeed with-a corner of a 
handkerchief, but frequently the cinder 
Ls too deeply imbedded to be got out in 
that way. It would be bard to find a 
more sticky substance than chewing 
gum. The next time yon see any one 
with a cinder in his eye just chew a 
piece of gum till it becomes soft and 
pliant, twist it to a fine point and you 
will find as soon as you touch the cin 
der with it out the cinder will come.- 
Leslie’s.

Her Request.
“ Father,” said the fair, timid young 

girl, “ my William is coming to see you 
this evening, and 1 beg you will allow 
me in his case to reverse my usual re 
quest to yon.”

“What is that?” asked the father sus 
plciously.

“W"hen ho comes,” she sighed, as a 
pearly drop rolled down her cheek, 
“please don’t foot this Bill.”—Balti 
more American.

Very Cautious.
“Mrs, Wetmore is one of the most 

cautions persons 1 have ever known.” 
“ Yes. She was telling me the other 

day that she never kept a striking 
clock in the kitchen because she 
thought that if she did so the cook 
might acquire the habit” —Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

She Could Hardly Believe It.
Hub (with newspaper) -  Listen to this, 

wifey: “ For every missionary sent 
abroad last year Christian America 
sent 1.495 gallons of liquor.” Wifey— 
Merciful goodness! W'ho’d ever think 
missionaries were such drinkers?—Bos
ton Transcript.

Painless Surgery.
Surgery camnot be said to be entirely 

painless until the doctor uses an an 
aesthetic when presenting his bilL- 
Washlngton I’ost.
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T h e  JPecoa Valley Southern 
Sold.

l a

Pecos, Texas,March 29—Pablio 
announcemeDt is made of the sale 
of the Pecos Valley Sonthern 
railroad,its ownership having pass
ed from W L Carwile. its baiider, 
to Vl̂ . D Cowan and associates, of 
Reeves county, Fort Worth and 
Denver. The sale included all real 
estate owned by Mr. Carwile and 
the railroad, rolling stock,townsite 
and, in fact, everything connected 
with the road The cash considera 
tion named in the instrument of 
conveyance that was recorded is 
5325,000, with “ other considera
tions’ ’ stipulated. The road was 
given a bonding credit, about a 
year ago of $400 000, I y the state 
oommissiOD, with aa allowance 
for au increase if desired.

As will be seen by the list of di
rectors and officers, most of the 
vendees are Reeves county people 
What is regarded as a significant 
fact by many is that G C Mount- 
castle, ot i Fort Worth, and Sol 
Mayer, of Denver and Toyabvale 
and formerly of San Angelo and 
Sonora, are on the road’s directo
rate. Both of these men are fifth 
owners of the stock of the Mount- 
castle Irrigation company, bolding 
the Griffin orchard end farm at the 
southern terminus of the road as 
well as other property rttaniag 
into the bandreds of thousands of 
dollars in value.

Thus some bave^rointed out that 
it would be diffi u.t to get the road 
in safer bands,finanoially speakina 
short of a sale to one of the 
national lines,since the millions of 
Joe Rosenbaum are behind the 
Mountcaetle prrj^ct in Reeves co, 
At the same time Reeves county 
stockholders hold iutereate heavy 
enough when combined to guarau- 
tee the fact that the Pecos Valley 
Souhern will be a "home road”  
under its present ownership.

General satisfaciioa has been ex 
pressed among people here at the 
retention of L  W. Anderson as 
general manager of the road. With 
the change Mr. Anderson becomes, 
too, one of the more heavily inter
ested stuckboiders.

The new stockholders held a 
special meeting and elected the 
following direelorei W. D. Cowan, 
E. W. Johnson, B. R atine, J. G 
Love, L  W. Anderson, and T. Y  
Casey,all of Pecoe; H Robbins,of 
tiaragosa; G.G Mouatoastle,ol F irt 
Worth, and Sol M«yer, of Toyah- 
vale and Denver. Followiag is 
the roster of officart ĵ President, W, 
D. Cowan: vice-president, F W* 
JubuBGn:vicepresident and general 
manager,L W.Andert^OD^treaearer, 
G. C, Mouotcastle; auditor. D. B. 
Floyd; secretary, J. G, Love; af- 
eiataut seoretery, W. W. Hubbard; 
general oonueel, Jaa. F. Rosa.

Missed Cattle Meal Blanked 
Telegram.

on

Fort Worth, Texas, March 2S — 
Alleging the non delivery of an 
important business message, Chas. 
Gortnan end W. T. Wilson, pan 
ners in the cattle business, have 
brought suit in the district court 
for $2,953 damages egainst the 
W'eeteru Union Telegraph Com 
pany.

The petitioa states that Aug. 2, 
1912, the plaintiff! sent a message 
to R. T. Biker at 8om>r», offer
ing to purchase several lots of 
eattl^, and that the prices made bv 
Baker were about $4 per bead leas 
than the market price, in the 
message Gorman and Wilson 
stated that they would go to the 
Baker ranch at once and look at 
the cattle. In reply to this mesa- 
ego, the pettiioa etaiea that Baker 
sent a message to theca saying 
that he would e^pe^ thorn oa the 
day named, bui that the message 
was not delivered.

t o
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At Least That Was What the Old Tims 
Highwayman Called It.

The fourth Earl Stanhope when 
on Ilia way homeward late one dark 
night was held up by the most gen
tlemanly of highwaymen, who pre
ferred liis request for money or the 
nobleman’s life in q̂ uite the nicest 
way. It happened that Lord Stan
hope had not any money with him 
and was disinclined to yield the al
ternative.

“Your watch, then,”  suggested 
the gentleman at the opposite end 
of the pistol. The watch, the earl 
explained, was dear to him. He 
valued it at 100 guineas and would 
not surrender it. “ What I  will du,” 
lie said, “ is to bring and deposit in 
this tree the worth of the watch in 
taoney, and you can call and get it 
tomorrow night.”

“Done, m’ lord,”  said the high
wayman.

The law knew nothing about this 
arrangement, and the earl did as 
ho had promised. lie placed the 
100 guineas where the iiighwayman 
might at his leisure collect it. And 
there, so far as he knew, the mat
ter ended.

Years, afterward he attended a 
great banquet in the city and found 
liimself pleasantly entertained' by 
an extremely well known man whose 
signature was good for a sum in 
several figures. Next day came to 
Lord Stanhope a letter inclosing 
the sum of 100 guineas. Accom
panying it was a note begging bis 
acceptance of a loan granted seme 
years previously to the man who 
now forwarded it.

That loan, said the letter, had en
abled the sender to gain a new start 
in life, to make a fortune and to 
renew acquaintance at dinner on 
tile previous night with his lord- 
ship, The city magnate and the 
highwayman of earlier days were 
one and the same.—London Stand
ard.

All
A Plant That Cougha.
have read of carnivorous 
of laughing plants and of 

plants that weep, but who has 
heard of a plant that coughs? There 
is the authority of a French bota
nist, however, for the Ktatemeui 
that a plant in various tropical 
regions actually possesses the power 
to congh in the most approved man
ner. The fruit of this plant re
sembles the common broad bean. 
It appears that the cougliing plant 
is soinet hing of a crank, that it easi
ly w’orks itself into a rage and that 
it ha.s a curious horror of all dust. 
As soon as a few grains of dust are 
deposited on its leaves the air cham
bers that cover their faces and are 
the respiratory organs of tlie plant 
liccomo filled with gas, swell and 
end by driving out the gas with a 
slight explosion and a sound that 
resembles so mucli the cough of a 
child suffering from a cold as to 
carry a most uncanny sensation to 
the one beholding the phenomenon. 
—Chicago Re ', .d-llerald.

O rigin of “Firew ater."
The first whisky or intoxicant of 

inferior quality was distilled in 
England and brought to America in 
large barrels, but in transporting it 
overland it was found more con
venient to divide it into small kegs, 
’i'he traders soon became aware of 
the fact that by diluting the wliis- 
ky wdtb water more furs could be 
obtained. This was practiced for 
some time, but the Indians learned 
that good whisky poured on a fire 
would cause it to flame up, wLercas 
had the whisky been diluted the 
fire would be quenched. It was by 
this simple experiment that the 
term “ firewater” became a common 
word among the Indians. A chiel 
who had experienced the bad ef
fects of whisky among his people 
said it was most certainly distilled 
from the hearts of wildcats and the 
tongues of women from the effects 
it produced.

Cheeky, tndee<i.
“ I hear/’ said Lou to hie friend 

Dick, wlmm he hTvppened to meet 
one morning, “ that Maude has brth 
ken her engagement with you.” 

“ Yes,” answered Dick; “ it’s true.” 
“ Well, I ’m sorry, old man. Why 

did she break it?”
“ Why, merely because 1 stole a 

kiss,”  said Dick. \
' “ What!” cried Lou. “ Why, she 
must be cra/.y to object to having 
her fiance steal a kiss from her.” 

“ Well,” explained. Diek, “ the 
trouble was I didn’t steal it from 
h er.”—Lipp inco 11’s.

Metaphysics;
Oliver Wendell Iloimes was a 

elassraate of Dr. Clarke at Harvard, 
and, according to the reininiscencos 
©f the latter, the Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table was as witty then 
as later. One day the two were 
talking of metaphysics, when the 
bright tongued little great man ex
claimed: “ r il tell you, James, what 
I think metaphysics is like. It is 
like a man splitting a log. When it 
'•$ done he has two more to so!it!”

T

A w ay
Sidle feejidaehes. soiir gassy

■ M o t s a c b e r ^ l w ,  biitoasReep 
«tte%{if0«ay qiilekly after yoa take 
0p. Kiags Mew Life PiHa. They 
pan fy  ihs and p & i new life

Its the Try
tk o m  ‘«8 « l  f d o  irtit Ih  ireii ga t fe ied  

pfR 0V€rjr bm* gaar-
.seteedi. centa.

GO TO THE
I  ( OLD R E L I A B L E

FOR YOUR MERCHANDISE

DURINR NINETEEN-THIRTEEN

Fains AU Over!
‘*you are welcome/* says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, OkU,, “ to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

C v . ' ' T A K  E  T h  @

l y - R D U  I Woman^Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women.. Try it

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory D e p t, Chattanooga, Medicine C o ., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
for SptCtal Instructidns, and 64-page book. “ Honic* Treatment for W om en.”  sent free. J  51

E. F S W en

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
For all kinds of wines, beers, digars and minsfal waters, also 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies such as Oid 
Forrester, Hill & Hi!!, Old Crow, Jersey Creaia, Brookwood.,, 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, FavneUe, Old 
Barbee, Ô d Hermetage and twenty other different brands to 
select from.

Yuur patronage will be appreciated.

TfieG. 8avell, Proprietor.

floating Law is Meld to be punishment verving
Austin, Texas, March 20—TbejT  is is a proper distinction and 

Texas posting law appij iog to pae | oiassifioation and neither act repli
tores of 2 000 acres or more is held 
by the court of Criminal Appeals 
to be valid. This is the first time 
that this question, which is of 
great interest to fbe raochmea of 
Southwest and W^et Texas, ha« 
been passed upon by the high 
Court, The opinion written by 
Associate Judge Harper, was given 
in the oree of ^  E. Berry, appeal 
from Medina County, the riecision 
of the lower court being affirmed. 
Judge Harper took ocoaaion to say 
that ‘excellent bribfs were filed in 
the case by Denman; Fraoklan & 
McGown and Bearcy & Brown of 
San AntODio. They have been of 
of such material aid to ua that 
they will published in eoonection 
with this opioion ”

Berry was prosecuted end con- 
vioted of a charge of hunting in 
inclosed lands of another, the in 
closure being posted and contain
ing more than 2,000 acres. He 
admitted that Ibis pasture was in 
closed posted and contained more 
than 2,000 acres of land in the in 
closure h‘is whole eoniention being 
that QO law of thisState made it an 
offense to- uunt in such an incio 
sure. '

The opinion of Judge Harper in 
part felHo-ws,

App>elam’s first oontention is 
that the act of tbe Legislature of 
1S89 repealeii article 804 of the 
Fenal Code acts of IS95 and that 
the act of the Legislature of 1903 
repealed the act of 1899. Bv refer 
ence to the acts it wilt bo seen that 
arCilce 8C4 of tbe Code of 1895 did 
not apply to incloeure of 2̂ 0i;0 acr- 
or more (article 8j5) The act < f 
1899 specifically slates in section 4: 
that it doses not repeal articles 8f)4 
and 8t)& of the code of 1895 and 
section 2 of the act of 1903 speeifi 
aaliv provides that it does not ap 
ply to inoioeures coatuining 2,010 
acres or more.

*‘So tne first contention cannot 
be easiaiaed and we find that the 
laws of this Slats in 1903* provided 
that one sfaili bunt within the in 
closed lands of another, containing 
less than 2.000 a&rea, without con
sent of the owner, shall he punieh 
ed ky a fine not less- than S19 nor 
more than 
shall hunt within 
lands of another 
than acres, wiihoul the con
sent oftheowoey, which land has 
oeen posted, shafi be punished bv 
a §ae oat sxceediog 1209

“ Tb© dirdnetiioa in the two esta 
beiBi; that is inclosed lands of less 
tb&n 2,0fM) acrea the land need sot 
be posted  ̂while ia ineioetrreg of 
2,0^ sere# are more at each ent 
raa^ tbs owner muat coaepicu- 
ooaijNijottfj ijM pt^biig that it i»

SiOO" wlii’i
the inclosed 

cuatafoirjg more

ed the other.
“ The other question raised may 

be said to be one of more difficulty 
In 19j9 the Legisla'nre provided 
for a codification of tbe laws,but no 
one we think, can coalend that tne 
LegislatUie conferred on this codi
fying board or commission power 
or authority to enact or repeal any 
law, and it did not ettemnt to do 
so.

“ The only quesiion in this case 
is whether the Legislature in ed 
opting the report of this co'difying 
board or commisssion did repeal 
any Lw  therefore legally adopted 
by tbe Legislature. Tbe codifying 
oomtnissioa brought forward in the 
code, arranged by them the aC. 
of I9v3 and numbered it articles 
1254, and entirely omn^ined from 
code, so prepared, the act of Legis 
Uture of 1999, which appealed to 
inclosure oontainins 2 CC0 acres or 
more.

“ In 1911 the Legislature enact, 
ed tnis code by bill providing 
Beoiioa 1 Tbaft the following 
lilies, ebepters end articles here 
after constitute the Penal Code of 
the State of Texas.  ̂ Section 4 
Nothing in this act shall b 
etrued or he;d to repeal, or in any 
wi.se affect tbe validity of any law 
or act passed by this Legislature 
at its regular session.

•‘Thus it is 80SQ that the laws 
passed by tbe Legislature assenabi 
ing in Jaru-iry, 1911, were specifi
cally exempted. The act punish 
iog hunting or for fi hing on the 
ioclotied lauds of aiiolbcr, contain 
ing 2 000 rcres or more, was pass- 
in 1899 and the code prepared bv 
the cod fi ra and adopted by tbe 
Legif-iaiure in 1911 did not in any 
provisions thtreol deal with buat- 
ing on inclosed lands of any other 
of 2,000 acres or more.

“ The code or bill as enacted did 
tiot specifically repeal this lari', 
but it did provida that the ‘ titles, 
chapters and articlea sh.all there 
after consiitule tha Penal Code’ . 
Thus it is seen that if the act of 
1899 is repealed,, it ia repealed bv 
impiicatioo and by no specific-pro 
wiaioa of the code or act of the 
Legielatu-rc No one had the eut 

one who horitv to repea! except tha legis
lative body of this State,

“ Thera being in the code of ICll 
no express repeal of lbs act of the 
Legis-iatura of 1893. and nor provi®. 
ion of the Gide tf l§0f9, w» ere of 
the opinion tb© a«t ©f the
Legislature ado-j>ifo|g thar codifica 
tion of the laws •s'p<rep«r«d- 6y the 
commission did not repeal the act 
of 1899. and it is still ia fall force 
and effset.

“ Had tbe act of the Legislature 
in adopting, tbe codification con-

tained an express repealing clause 
or had the code fts thus adopted 
dealt with the subject of kuntihg 
in inclosuros of 2,000 acres or more 
a more difficult question might 
have been prasentej. But as the 
code prepared by the codifiers does 
not deal with this suf jeot,ahd there 
is no expre.es repaaiing clau.'e cou> 
tained la the act, we are of tbe 
opinion that the act of 1899 punish 
log persons for hunting in the ia- 
ciosed lands of another, containing 
2,000 acres or more, has not been 
repealed, and the act of 1899 ii lo 
full force and effect and, being of 
this opinion, the jadgenient is 
affirmed.”

Golf That Is Mostly 6all Hun+ing.
There are two sorts of gulf. Oh«’ 

is where you do not hnnt for tbe 
ball. Those who pl&y the other 
sort are never found in the cham
pionship records. They traverse 
the links wdth amateur caddies or 
with no caddies at all. They sally 
out in twos, threes or fours and 
play all against all. They expect to 
spend most of the time in ball hunt
ing, which they have reduced to a 
science. They spread out in a line 
and walk the suspected area, each 
rallying to'tlie other’s need. Only 
when the ball is found does the 
garhe continue, and the players are 

con i lucky if they do nine holes, before 
luncheon.—lx»udon Globe.

Deed of Kindness.
The benevolent old gentleman 

got busy v;hen he savf four'boys, 
eight or nine years of age, attack 
one boy about the same age.

“ You mustn’t, you mustn’t,” he 
said when he had hauled' theur off, 
“attack your frttle- compaEdoil this 
way. What has ho done to- deserve 
such harsh treatment?”

The four boys glowered sulIenTy, 
v/hilo the one boy whimpered a.s he 
thought what would happen lu him 
when the benevolent old gentleman 
went on his way.

“ Well,”  said one of the four at 
last,' “ he won’t join the band of 
kindness our teaclrer wan is to get 
up in our school.’’-—Chicago later 
Ocean.

Her Sun Spots-,
Sir Robert Bull on one ooeiision, 

after delivering a lecture on “Sun 
Spots and Solar Chemistry,”  -mot a’ 
young lady wdio expressed her re
gret that she had missed hearing 
him on the previous evening. “ Well, 
you see,”  ho said, “ I don’t know 
that it would have intcrestetl you 
particularly, as it was all about sun 
spots.” “ Why,”  she replied, “ it 
would have interested mo extreme
ly, for*! have boon a martyr to’ 
freckles all my life.”

Youth and Pleasure,
Youth is not the age of pleasure. 

We then expect too much, and we 
are therefore exposed to daily dis
appointments and mortifications-. 
When we are a little older and have 
brought down our wisires to our ex
perience, then we become calm and 
begin to enjoy ourselves. — Lord 
Uverpocl. ft i ”'

' Wants some of yoqr trade, Ev;?rythlng new and up to date. 
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

^ d g ew o o d , W a ld o rf Club^ C u ck en K o irn er, C re e n  
R iver, J e r s e y  C ream  and miany o th er w h is k ie s  o f  
S ta n d a rd  b ra n d s . W& a lso  carry  in s to c k , P ax to n  

Ryo M alt, Corn and  S co tch  W h iskey*  
Anything in the wine line we Can fill yoUr order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palsncia are our leaders. Our 
Sohliiz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give U8 a call aod be eatlsfisct.

T R A IM E R  BROS, Props

T H  E Front
J. G. Barton, Proprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Bnre Wines and Liî nors 
Ohoice Gifars, Etc.

PHONE ORSERS TO 97 WELL RSCSIV . 
PROWIPT ATTENTION. ' YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL.
M rs. XtSLVLra SDeeiker. Prepritress.

This House has fuet been Kemodeled and Refuro’ shed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel btfsiness Nice clean 
rooms sad first-class fare. Sampi® Room- Bath room, etc.

Sam Merck,
Blacksmith and MacMnesi

ATJ. KINDS OF lliO N  A N D  WOOD WORK, liO ILEllS REFLLTED,
g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e , w i n d m i l l  r e p a i r s  d o n e  o n  s h o r t

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Sorsoskooing' a Specialty. Tfy Us,

Sonora. Eldorado & Saa Aaeio 
ii. Exprass aad Passearer Liao

L. L. Craddockf Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. ED., arrives at San Angelo the same eyenirg.

Leaves Sa,u Angr lo at 7 o’ck»ck a. m, and arrives ir 
Sonora in the eveoiug.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10V
8TA&E leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 oVlock a. m atriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Ange«lo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4,00, ROUND TR IP  $7 00.

OFFICE HT HATHANS DBII8 ST0BE, NEXT T9 BANÎ



■ ̂ --1 ■ - 1 - .LI "inmrrrf-

p p n RANK jOORNHLL oi, WARD LAW Memory o f Oar Frientl John

I Attdmeys-at-Law,

C > I ^  S O l r T O K ^ ^ - ,  T E X I J L S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SURPIOS

The Oldest Bank
O F I F I O E I jE ^ S

ttl
j(^isriD

W . L. ALDW ELL, President; E. F

36,500.00
'Yil’s River Gounlry.
Z D i-E ? ;E O T O ie .s :  

V A N D ER  S T U C K E R ,

^ O f^ P R A . T E X .

YVil] DTaeiibr in »I1 the State CourL

H » .  W A R O L A W , D .
Practice of MedieiRe a«d Surgery, 

[formerly house phyaieian, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galve. t̂on, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

N igl»t Commercial Hoteli.
Sonora T ex a s .

Vice Pres; 
E. E.

Allison, Will Whitehead, 
Sawyer, D. J . Wyatt.

R O Y  E . A L D W E L L , Assistant Cashier.
W e  pay 4 per  c en t  on s a v in g  d e p o s i t s .  >

OR. W. T. CHAPMAN
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Oltice in B. if. Meckel’s residenee. 
Phone 79:

So n o ra , - - T e x a s .

No SnbsllMes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
C O R N E R  D R U a  S T O R E

, : J. S . ALLISOi^ & G EO . L, A LD W ELL , Proprietors.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

T, Wiliis JohcBoa, Preeident.

Louis L. Farr, Vice-Presidant.

Ralph H. Harris, Vice P 'eeidsnt.

A. B Sherwood, Casbier.

VV. H. West, Aseistanl Cashier.

I
U-
r

Capita!, Surp us ar.d Profits $225,000.

We Solicit Yonr Business.

0 ^ T O E I ? 0 ! A L

irs. J. Propristress.

1120 W e s t  H o u sto n
R EX  H O TEL

San Antonio, Texas.
One l>!ock f r o m  I & C . H- 

D ep o t .

T. A. KOON, PRoo,

B B S

Per Day.
R a te s  R ea so n a b le .

R a te s  S ! .5 0  
FJest a c e em m o d a tso n s ,  
t iS A D Q A R TS it©  FOR COf^^f/dEHCiAL 

Driim m er^s S sm ol©  R o o m s .  

SONORA, . ■ ■ • TEXAS.

THE SONORM BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds  ̂
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U O  H O R S T ,
JOHN HURST

e s s :p :s b .i i j i t c s 3d  :d b .x x i X » b f

Q viie ls , B -e liab l©  a3s.d B a lis f a c t o r y  
Goatracts te go down XOOO feet or loss, 

PostelS.33. A d d r e s s  S O H O B A ,  T * ^ ^ A B ,

S i l v e r  © w s
PUBLISHKO WSS5LY.

MIKE M U R P H Y , ProDriotor. 
STEVE M U R P H Y  Pubiioher.

Advertis ing Medium of tJ\a 
S tockm an ’s Parad ise .  

SU E eC K IPT IO N  $2 A ¥B A B  IN  AOVANCJ

Entered at the Postoffics p-t Sonorr 
second-class matter.

SONOKA, T e x a s , xLprii 5.

List ci’ letters rets iUiii'g cr  ̂
hand fet the Pos! OfSoe ai bonnni l

i ticusion

Mrs. J G Walker of San Angelo 
was the guest of Mrs Lsura Decker 
(or several days this and last week

The New Sonora Independant 
school district covers 700 sectioo*- 
and all must get busy and take 
advaniagp of the oportunitj? at an 
early time.

The Joe Chaney ki!lf?d at Sbef-
___ field Tvteeday was not the Joe

jCoacey who several years ago was 
idriilieg wells in the Sonora Couo-I
L ̂ -ry

J. T. E ’ane Sr., left for

B J s T m V T  CO U RT.

The Honorable District Court of 
■'•utton County, was convened in 
regular eeseion Monday, March 31 
with J W. Timmins, Judge of the 
51st Judicial Dielrict, presidingj 
J D. L wrev Clerir, T. B Adams 
Sher ff in attendance.

The grand jury aa follows was 
impaneled:

J P ReiIey,Max Vander Stucken 
8 H Stokes, J L Da vie, 11 H 
Mhitlj.Geo H.^mi ton, W A Giast- 
cock, W T O Hoilman. James 
Hagerland, \V H Keiiis, Wm 
Mmei, VV A Ogte.

The Court appointed W, T. O 
Holman ioreman.

The Court appointed Brown F. 
of San Angelo acting District 

Attorney, and Fred Williams the 
court stenographer was also pre 
f-eut.

The following were selected 
bahfls to the Grand Jury: J. M. 
Green, VV. H Ferry J. C. Moore, 
E P. Finney.

The Jury Commission was J. L 
I Davis, J. A 8ykes, D. J. Wyatt

The Poiit Jury was discharged 
for the term Tuesday afternoon 
without having to try any cases.

The Grand Jury acjourned Wed 
needay tvenirg after having re
turned J4 bills ot indiotDQ'en'J two 
felony and twelve misdemeunors.

Judge Timmins and party re 
turned to San Aogelo Wednesday 
night.

The follow'ng is a synopsis of 
the proceedings:

J. D Fields & Co , vs G. 8. 
Allison et al. By agreement the 
boundry line will be surveyed by 
the Surveyor of TornGrt ea county 

A. 8. 8tniih vs. T, D. Word 
continued lor service.

Mrs. Luella Mtl waine vs L 
L Farr, administrator, continutd 
by agreement.

Frank Douglass vs. R W Davis, 
dismissed, each party paying half 
costs. (This case was compromis 
ed cut of court. Dougiaas receiv
ing about £800 )

VV. L Whecdon vs. Mrs Frank 
Sparks, continued by agreement

State vs Ed Reiter, alias capias 
and continued

D. K. MoM oUan vs John Kiezie 
Court ruled in favor of defendant

State vs L̂ 'uirt de la Cruz carry 
ing pistol. Plea of guilty and fioe 
of $iOO assessed

The RED FRONT
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R obert A n d e rso n , P ro^ .,
HAY AND GRAIN.

Your Patronage Soiieited.
Will buy iiides.

H. A . Mc3Dcn©lI,
PAIKTEE, PAPEKH ANGER 

SIGN WRITER. 
SONDRA - - TEXAS.

FRED B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

Fo r Sa le  or Trad© for O o a ts .
Five roomed house and bath, 

well improved. lot 2CO by 20̂ .
For furthur particulars, 

65-if Apply at News office.

Money to loan on real estate 
Vendors lien notes purchased or 
extended. Write os for particulars 
and oppheation blanks

R Wilbur Brown & Co,,
61.tf San Angelo, Texas.

W. McCOMB
WINDNIILL
D O C T O R

Phone No. 2
SONORA TEXAS

R e s id e n c e  For Salo 
Four roomed house and ball. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 10  ̂near 
sehool bouse,

Apply to
G. G. Stephen.eon.

40 tf. Sonora, Texas.

Dear John has gone to rest,
God culled him home He knows 

whats best.
We mifs him each hour of the day 

This is one debt, all have to pay.
Six years we went to school with him 

Wherl.er in sunshine or in rain,
Thati* where we always saw him,

And he was just the same.
Two years ago in niiieteen hundred 

eleven.
Commencement exercises were 

held, for we seven
Six girls and o.ne boy made up the 

jolly class
W e were all so bappv when we 

heard that we would pass.
It seems we hear him say, ‘-Come 

„SirIs get the books, let us karn 
our lessons well.”'

Mr. Thoneas always gave us such 
looks, when the words we could 
not spell.

We hope to naeet &im some sweet day 
In that Heavenly home above 

Where griefs and sorrows never on April 15 al 
come and all is filled with love.

Wo realize well the days are o’er.
When this dear boy to see 

Has gone up to thoselieavenly shores 
And never here will be 

He left the gill he loved so well 
Ills eyes no more she’ll see,

We bear him calling ‘'Come on Nell 
How happy we will be.”

We mourn for him at this sad hour 
A fate that befalls us all 

Of which God only has the power 
To take us at His call.

His classmate and friend,
Maggie Pfiester,

n a t A n d  bheeptnen  Orf/auiis^

Tuesday a.keraooa the goat aod 
sheepmen of^Sulto.o county fuTmed 
an orgaD!Z;it!oa the purpose of 
which is to prevent t.nef't and for 
mutual bsrefits- The tiPje of the 
ovgan zviion is ‘ The 'Atoekman’s 
Pfo'.eouve Asaociation of Button 
Genuty.”

The permanent officer& of the 
a'sociati ju are R. E Taylor, 
presiden*' G W. Stephenson, vice 
president and B. M. Haibait see 
retary treasurf*r.

The Membership fee is £5 and 
she fast eaU for charter members 
ii open until Ap"il 15th.
The rec immemiatioi^ as toorgani 
zalion aod the by-laws aa present
ed by the committee were approv
ed and many resolutiona efi’sred 
The organizilion will ba perfected 

which titao all ar- 
rang^menifl as to asse.-ssments, etc. 
wiil be rcadv for cobsideraiion 
1 be stockmen of the county parti 
cularly those engaged in the sheep 
and goat business are invited to 
be presetit.

--- « I ^ - r n i r t i i  irT'-nAfc~fc'Tftl>id!iirgr'''̂ 'ho.T>°î ir-jir 'i "V 74jiin tri)

J o h n s to n  R o b e r ts o n  Speaksf,

Texas for the week ending aiarcrj 
29.h, 1913

Domestic L̂ ^Upfs 
Mrs Jack Daugherty^
John D-iiley,
E A Lee, M ,D.
W. H. Lee 
W, L Jones

Foreign Letters.
Crus Torrez 
Fortunate Vaidtz 
Antonio Fojo

When calling for the al)ove, please 
lay advertised.

{ i ,  Thiers, P.M,

last week to attend her

Subscriptions taken at the News 
ijffice lor al! magtZinea or papers.

Figure out your plan of improv
ing, enlarging and expanding the 
Sonora School.

Taylor & Cox were in Sonora 
Fridav to receive the Boy Hud- 
epetb cattle.

Miss Susie Murray who has been 
visiting relatives in Arieona and 
New Mexico arrived home Monday 
00 a visit to her molber Mrs Mary 
Adams.

HaU Bros, brought in another 
goed well of water for G W. Step 
heneon on hia place back of the 
; Spit^copal church at the dep b ol 
 ̂184 feet.

JSuneh of Keys.

Lost on Thursday between Main 
street and race track a bunch ol 
keys. Finder will please return 
them to N -ws office.

grandson who was seriously ill 
ihe young however died
before Mrs. Erans reached Hous-

II. H, Sparks the Orient L ’ ve 
Slock Agent is in Sonora this week 
from Aipinc. He says Alpine is a 
dandy town aod the coBcmitlee 
there aalhorixed him to invite 
every person in -Sutton County to 
attend their celebration of the 
Orients arrival on April 24, when 
they will keep open bouse for aU»

Austin^ March 31 —The Gover
nor has appointed C C. Belcher 
ol Del Rio judge of 1*̂ 6 Sixty third 
j'id*icial Drsinct to fi 1 the vacanev 
caUi-̂ ed by the resignaliou of Judge 
M. Thurmoa.

For S<tie.

L )t 50x200, three roomed new 
house, front gallery, all painted 
and papered,*cloee in. Price £850 

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
R.D, 9, Box 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

AdvertiByasent

Judge and Mrs James Cornell
returned Sunday from Auptin and 
and other points. J-adge Cornell 
reports that the Now Sonera inde- 
P ’̂ ndant School District biii is 
now a law.

Fred Taylo’", L"gtcr Cox, Pink 
Hines, W. D, Trait, Henry Long 
Louis Trail all from itiera in or 
about Stacey were in Sonora Fri
day to receive cattle.

John KiLzie of Devol, Okla., 
Was in Sonora this week courting

Mr aod Vf rs. Tom Nolen of Ozroa 
were visitors in Sonora this week

G 8. Allison, Theo Saveli and 
J G. Barton attended court at 
Menard tbis week.

Leaf Whaley of Waco, was in 
Sonora several days this week 
visiting bis brother Bert.

Sam Og'esby and Bob Campbell 
of M ertsm, were in Sonora severa 
nays this weee baying sheep.

J, P Reiiey of the Owensville 
country was serving on the Grand 
Jury this week.

Judge C E Dubois. J O Hen. 
der^oa, Jim B>ovn and Ciyde 
Kirby of San Angelo were in So
nora Friday on busines-s.

Virge I'rowa and nieca Miss 
••Billie”  Brown of Rockepriogs, 
were the guests of Mrs. J N. Rote 
Monday.

Chas E. Davidson, the mao who 
made Crockett county faymous, 
was in Sonora for a few hours 
Thursday. He was accompanied 
by Roger Dudley. 4

Mr aod Mrs. Appall passed thr
ough Sonora Tuasday ou their way 
hoiae from a vieii to M»oard. Mr 
Appelt received his Brahams catilo 
be reoeoily bought from iha Ward 
Cattle Co. of Blessing, Lexas.

Mrs. J. T . Peek lett last week 
on a visit to reiatiyes at Abilene 
The Doctor who is attending to his 
autre.; as prinelpal of the Sonora 
High School is conducting himself 
becomingly during the abseaae of 
Mrs Peek.

The lawyers in attendance on 
the District Court were James 
Cornell, L, J. Wardlaw of Sonora, 
vV. A. Wright, W A. Anderson, 
B, F. Lee of San Angelo, W. B 
Silliman of E dorado, and W. T. 
Ba'^tbolmew of Fort Worth.

Daniel Beach who eone years 
ago ranched on the Norlh Llano j 
and was the grandfather ol the T 
B Adams childern died last Thrua 
day, (March 27) aged 72 years at 
his home at Roswell, New Mexico. 
Mr.Beach had been failing for the 
past few years and bis death 
iboHgh expected was a shock to 
hia relatives to whom the News 
extends its sympathy.

C. C. West of E dorado and 
Harvey Ueoeei who has been do
ing a stunt down East while there 
was nothing to do but court the 
girls, were in Sonora Wednesday 
eoroufc to the ranoa reoentiy pur 
chased by Hirvey Beiisel and 
O-traon West Tne place Will 
Hays reciiprerated on for a few 
months.

S T O C K NEWS.
Sam Oglesby of Mar z>a, bou.h^ 

sheep from the following parties 
at p.t. D B Cueenbary 1300; Don 
Cooper 425; Wra Miitie 320; B 
il Halsberi 800

Sparks Bros , of Sonora sold to 
G L Aldwell 840 two year old 
mutton goat.s at p.t. Sam McK'^e 
said to the same parly a bunch of 
goats at p t.

Russell & Martin of Sonora hot 
3000 yearling eteera from W. E 
Vasbinder of Corpus Chrisii at pt. 
They are ail in one mark and 
brand.

A G Molntire the wall known 
representative of the Evans Snider 
Buai Co , VV IS in Sonora this week 
looking over the mattoa siiua- 
tiou.

Wool is not a necessity. Mci- 
bfiir is not a necessity but a tariff 
is a necessity lo keep the Amori 
can sheep and goat men in a pro
fitable business.

Wool or raobair a»'P not neces
sary to the life of the users of the 
products of these farm products 
Cotton goods io the raw are good 
enough for the producers ot the 
wool or mohair. The cost of pro
duction of wool has encouraged 
cotton factors to patent machinery 
that m-ikes cotton prices as good 
or better than wool,

F jr i  DiVis, Tex,, March 28.— 
Tyrii and Kenetb Smith sold all 
their cattle to W. T. Jones at 840 
around lor cows and $30 for cal yes 
for immediate delivery.

For Sato Dirt Ch©ap.

One 4 cylinder Cadillac automo 
bile, good as new, first cost 82250. 
with $75 00 Gabriel horn. Com
plete SIOCO 00, if bought at once.

Noah Soaith,
69 Sau Angelo, Texas.

D. K McMuUan was up from 
hia ranch near Juno, Monday, oc 
his way to Saa Aogeio on business

Mrs, Parkerson aod J A. Cope 
returned Friday from Si Paso and 
placoa in Now Mexico They are 
salufied that Bud Ridgeway is oil 
right altboogh they could not find , 
him.

Dr J din D. Fields of Austin 
was in Sonoru on a vNit to his son 
W, J. Fields this week.. The 
D̂ 'Clor appears to he in fine health 
and is always glad to see the So
nora people

For and^urns, brujsos  
Sores

The quickest and surest cure for 
burns, bruises, boils, sores, influm 
matioQ and ail^ekiu diseases is 
Bacfclen’s Arnica Salve. In four 
days it cured L̂  H Haflin, of 
Iredell, Te.x , of a- sore on his 
ankle which pained him so he 
could hardly walk. Should be in 
every house Only 25 cents Rec- 
ommencled by Nathaos Ftiarmcy. [macy.

In th e  Stomach
I f  you couiinually oumplatn oi 

pains in tne stomach, your liver 
or your kidneys are out of order. 
Neglect mriy lead lo drop?';/, kid 
ney trouble, didbalea or Bright’s 
disease Thousands recommend 
S ect'-ic Bitters as the 
slomich and kidney meniicine| 
made. l i  T. Aletoo. ofKiieigh.l 
N. C, who suffered with pain in | 
ibe stomach and back, write?: 
‘ •My kidneys were deraogsd and 
my livor did not work right. 1 
suffered much,but Electric Bitters 
was recommended and I improved 
from the first dose. I  now feel like 
a new man.”  It will improve you, 
too. Only fO cents and S.IOO. 
Pecommended by Nathan’s Pbar-

Advice For the Minister.
In preaching the minister had 

been rather long winded when the 
young bride rfemembered tlmt she 
had left the dinner in the gas range 
without regulating the fiatfic. She 
hastily wrote a note and slipped it 
to her husband, who was an usfiors 
He, thinking it was intended for 
tlte minister, calmly walked up and 
laid it ou the pulpit.

The minister paused in the m.idst 
of his sermon and took the note 
with a smile which changed into a 
terrific frown aa he read:

“Please hurry home and shut off 
the gas.” ___________

About tha Way.
A young man about to got mar

ried asked his father hew lie got on 
so well with his wife, ff he old man 

very best considered for a moment or two, 
and then he said;

your i 
liave 1

Johnston Roberlv-mn a gori raiser 
of E iwards aod Vo Varda couaty, 
oy invjlatio.o addressed the gbat 
raieers particularly and the puDlic 
in general at the Court House 
in »ODora Mot>da3’ night.

There was a large aaJ moat at
tentive audience to listen to the 
gentleman who has mide a study, 
in practice and theory, of the 
Angora Jgoat raieiog industry and 
and wbo was selected by the Ed
wards County Goat Raisers asso
ciation to go to Washington and 
present to or inform tho Ways and 
LVIeaDS Committee of the House of 
Represenlaiiyes why it wao neses- 
sary that the Angora Goat in’du.stry 
of the United Slates shoued be- 
allowed to expand for the varioue 
Denefits to be derived from sueb 
expaneiou.

Mr. Ribartson was given a hear 
ing and accorded every ourte.sy 
by the committee and other mem- 
bere of congress.

His presentation of the reason 
why,from aD-mocranc standpoint, 
the duty i f  12 cents on Mohair 
should be retained w is not only 
to preserve the industry in the 
United States but to prevent a 
monopoly of the Angora Goat and 
Mohair I.iduttry bv Turkey and 
South Africa Ha showed ihal the- 
**mount of Mohair produced in 
the United Stale's was about 6 OOD- 
000 pounds while the raw Mohair 
imported from Turkey and South 
Africa was between? and 8 million 
pounds.

He called aUeatiou to the fact 
that Turkey and South Africa 
desiring to monopolise the Mohair 
prodaoiion had prohibited the ex
portation at any price.of tbe buck® 
or ewes frona those countries.

He contended that without the 
duty of 12 cents per sound tb» 
Mohair raifers of Turkey aod 
South Africa would have a Mono
poly of the businesss because it 
was evident that if the American 
Importers were able to pay a duty 
of 12 cents on the Importation ot* 
more by 2,000,000 pounds in ex
cess of the American production> 
that tbe Turks and South Afrioana 
could produce the Mohair at a cost 
much leas.

Mr. Robertson also urged for a 
aep.eration of Mo'hsir from wool in 
schedule K and showed the com
mittee of Ways and Means the 
reason therefore.

The d ffireaca in echrinkage; 
wool fioaa 20 to 75 per cant and 
mohair almost universally about 
12 par cant.

After Mr. Robertson had a bear
ing before the Ways and Means 
committee he was followed by aMr 
Kipp, manufacturer of goods 
made from Mohair who indorsed 
Mr. Rebertsons statement that the a 
Angora Goat lodu'try in the 
United Stales was ia danger.

Mr K ipp lt seems is a Suropeau 
manufacturer as well as one of the 
largest weavers of mohair in Amer 
ioa.. He took Mr Robertson to 
the factories in the East and show
ed him mohair from Texas made 
into cloths in iramltaiion of many 
kinds of furs and accorded Mr. 
Robertson every ho-tpitaiity, Mr- 
Robertson gave an account of his 
stewardship, told of many other 
things he had experienced and 
was accorded on ovation.

Mr. Halbert who was chalrmaa 
of the meeting called for order 
and Judge WardUw indorsed the 
proposition of the organisition of 
a Stockoiaas Protective aesooiatiou 
bu’ wanted to start et home by 
catching the thief. Tae sentiment 
was endorsed and B. M. Halbert 
was elected temtorary chairman 
and L J. Warhiaw temporary 
eecraiary.

A committee of three consisti.ng 
of R E Tayitr, L J Wardlaw 
and J. vS. Al iaoo -was thereopou 
selected to prepare by laws aod 
re«oi'atioQS and report s.ame at the 
-m--'eiiog li) be held Tuesday at 
oaB''odciOGk.

“ It’s like this, John. If  
wife is a good woman let her 
her own wav, and if she a bad one 
slie’li lake i't.”—Loudon Telegraph.

One Way.
“ Will you have the kindness to 

take iny overcoat to town in your 
automobile?” inquired Mr. Dalton 
of his more prosperous suburban 
neighbor one cool morning.

“ Certainly,” was the response, 
*T)ut bow will you get it again?”

“ Very easily; T shall remain in it.”

G 1 u ̂  h A an.3 u m p ti m n -
Coughs and oldsiy whan neglect

ed always !ei 1 to serious trouble 
of the lungu I'ha wissst' thing to 
d) whan you have a cold that 
roubles you ia to get a boitTe-of 
Df. King’s Naw Discovery Y  ia 
will get reliof from the first dos ,̂. 
and finally the cough will dis'ip- 
pear O H. B.own. of Mu^ca- 
aiue, A a , write". ‘ ‘My wife 
down iti bad with an oO-tiiataie 
cough and I hooest’iy believo had 
is not been fur Or Kings N jw Dis 
oovery, she would not have bean 
living to dny ”  Known for forty- 
three years as the best remedy for 
coughs aod colds. Price 50 cents 
aod 81.00. Recommended by Nat
hans Pharmacy.

lu l̂-s.MEW LIFE PILLS
T ! i ©  P U l B  T h a t  D ©  G u rs a
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Coiopaoy
"S^be iins qnitt* a way with lier,”  n© 

saia. "i irit'U lu I'.-ii K out ui unni^ing 
tbe licrsc.-i uvtT. S:\iU I < ouiila t 
charge ueigtU, thai Uit- Ap<).>:fLie 
under a yarnt ih eĉ ê, tbai I was go
ing aruond tiy .' âvu and Jl:e upper 
end of <iii:idairan;rf. Kut it was no 
use. ‘ Bniiief ttie ( tnirge. said sd«. 
‘ You taUe Uie liitrsps like a good 
and when I tioai tlie Marttia I’ ii iv- 
turn tile service some day. "

“ And ‘boitier your orders.' said she 
to nie," uieson ci'ied. '■’ i ni your 
boss now. siiid she. ‘and you take 
your orders from me.’ 'l.ook at tlie 
Juad uf ivory nuts, 1 said. 'HoUier 
them,' said she. i'm pia.yin for some 
thing Ui.gger than ivory niit.s. Well 
dump them overside as soon as we get 
tinder way.’ What 1 want to know 
is she your partner <»r ain t sue.' 
That’s wh'at 1 want to know.”

"She is," Sheldon assured him.
“ Well, whod tiave L>e;i<ned it! I’ve 

seen a few unlikely tilings in these 
Solomons—rats two feet long, butler 
dies the commissioner liuni.s with a 
Shotgun, ear ornaments th:it would 
shame the devil and head hunting 
devils that make the devii look like 
Cu angel. I've seen them and got
tised to them, but this young woman 
of yours’ ’ —

“ Miss I.ac'kiand is my partner and 
Jiart owner uf Iterande,” Sheldon in 
terrupted.

"iSo she said.’’ the frate skipper dash 
ed on. "But she had no papers to 
show for it. How was i to Unow'r 
And tlien she's hired them drunken 
ioafers, three of the worst scoundrels 
that ever disgraced the Solomons- 
IJi quid a month each —what d ye 
think of that? And sniied away whtb 
them tool I'hew! You might give me 
a drink. The missionary w.m i mind. 
1‘ve been on his icf'totai hookt'r fonr 
days DOW. and i m  periKhing.”

^r. ‘' ^^elshmore nodch'd in reply to 
Sheldon’s look of intpiiry. and Viahurl 
was dispatclicsi for ttio whisky and si 
phons.

“ It is evident, faptain Oleson.’ ’ Shel
don remarked to that refre-shed m.ari- 
iier. “ that Mis'! Lackland has run away 
wvith your boat. Now {ilease give a 
ptaio statement of what occurred.”

“ Ivight O. Hole got>s. I'd just c'ome 
in on the F'liliberty. She was on board 
before I dropped the hook—in that 
tvhnlcbont of hers witli her gang ot 
Taliitl lieathons. that I)ig Adamn 
Adam and the rest. 'IJon'r drop 
the anchor. Captain Uicson,' she san.g 
nut. ‘1 wiuit .voii to get under way for 
Poonga I ’oonga.' 1 says. 'Fv.vnise me. 
Miss Lackland,' and yells tor ard 'Let 
go!’

“ And then we Itad it out. I didn’t be
lieve her. 1 didn't (hin'ij yoti d take 
her on as ti partner, and l told her as 
much and wanted proof. Slic got nigh 
and mighty, and 1 told her l was old 
enough to be her grandtattier and (hat 
J Avohida’t take gammon from a chit 

.like her. And then I ordered her off 
the I’̂ libherty. ‘Captain Oleson,' she 
says, sweet as .you please. ‘ I've a few 
minutes to spare on you. and I’ve got 
some good whisky over on the Emily. 
Come on along. Besidtts, 1 want your 
advice about this wrecking bu.siuess. 
Everybody says you’re a crackerjacU 
sailorm.an’—that’s wliat slie said- 
•crackerjaok.' And 1 went in her whale
boat, Adamn Adam steering and look 
ing as solemn as a funeral.

“ On tbe way she told me about the 
Martha and how slie'd bought ner 
and was going to ftoat her. She said 
ehe'd chartered the Emily and was 
sailing as soon as 1 could get the l-dib- 
berty under way. 1 was to sail direct 
for Poonga-F'oonga and if 1 couldn t 
take her word that she was your part
ner she'd get along without me and 
the Flibberty. And rtght there's where 
she fooled me.

•‘Down in the Emily’s cabin was 
tlieiD three soaks—you know them — 
Fowler and Curtis and that Itrahras 
chap. ‘Have a drink.’ sa.vs she. 1 
thought they looked surprised when 
she unlocked the whisky locker and 
sent a nigger for the glasses and wa
ter monkey. But she must have tip
ped them off unbeknownst to me, and 
they knew Just what to do. ‘Excuse 
me,’ she says; ‘I'm going on deck a 
minute.’ Now, that minute was half 
an hour. 1 hadn’t had a drink iu len 
days.

“ Well, anyway, at the end of the 
half hour down she came again and 
tootc a good squint at me. ‘That’ll do 
nicely,’ 1 remembered her saying, and 
with that she took the whisky bottles 
and hove them overside through the 
companioDway. ‘ih a ts  the last.’ she 
Raid to the three soaks, ‘till the Mal
tha floats and you’re back in Giivuru 
I t ’ll be a long flipe berween drinks. 
.And t±en she laughed.

“ Shd looked at me and said—not to 
me, mind you, bur to the soaks: ‘ It’s 
time this worthy man w-eut ashore'— 
rael Worthy man! ‘Fowder, she said, 
‘just tell Aclamu Adam to man the 
■whaleboat, and while he’s raking Cap 
tain Oleson ashore have your boat put 
me on the l-'libberty. I'he three of 
you sail with me. so pack your dun
nage. All hands got me over the side, 
and It seems to me 1 went to sleep «ir 
ting In the stern sheets and watching 
that Adamu steer. Th<n I saw- the 
Fllbberty’s mainsail hoisting and 
heard the ciank of her chain coming 
tn. and l w-oke up. 'Here, init me on 
the Flibberty.’ i said to Adauni. ’1 
put you on the beach,'said he. ‘Missie 
Lackalanna say bench plenty good tor 
you.’ And now I've come to find our 
whether I’m skipper of the Fiibbert.v 
or that chit of yours with her pirating, 
heathen Imat’s crew.”

“Never mind, skipper. You can t.ake 
e vacation on pay.” FhHdon spoke 
with more assurance than he felt. “ If 
Miss Lackland, who is my r*‘'i"fnep. 
has seen fit to fake charge of the Fiib- 
berty Gibbet, why, it is an rigiif. As 
you will agree, there wa.s no time to 
be lost Jf the .Martha was to be got oft,

is s bad reef, and .any ci'nsidcraidc 
e«a would kDock Uw boltum U'jt. I vq

fltJtt-fe-dowii here, skippf-r. and rest up 
and get the fever out ot^Votir hones, 
trbeu ttle Fiibbeiiy Gibbet onme:  ̂
back you 11 take chtfrge again, of 
course."

CHArTEU  XVL
"JI.F.ASE nON'r EE ANGRY WITH MS.’’

TEIt Dr. 'Wplsiimerc and the 
Apostl? departed and Gaiilaiu 
Oleson had turned in lor a 
sleep ia a veranda hamino<-k 

Sheldon opened .loan's letter:
Dear .V r. Hheldon—Please torgivc me for 

stealing the Finibeny tiiObet. 1 simnly 
haa to. 'i’he Martna mean.s evers thing lo 
us. ThinK of it, only a:6d tor her, lRk5: 
if J flc.-'t save her, i know i shall ne able 
to pay all expenses out ot her °,'ar which 
the native.s will not nave carriecl off. An-i 
if I do save ner it is the tiaui ot a life 
lime. Aijil !,'■ 1 don't .save her I’ ll till me 
Kmily and the Flibberty Dibbct wUn re - 
criiiEs. ftecrints aie needed rlstiit now on 
i-Jeiandc more than anyihing <-'ise 

Anu please, please don t he angry with 
lae '̂Ou said 1 .snuuldn't go recruiting on 
tbe Fiibbeiiy. and 1 won't. I'll go on me 
Kmily

1 b o u g h t  t ' .vo c o w s  th i s  n f » e r n o o n  T h a t  
t r a d e r  a t  .Nog i  d i e d  o f  f e v e r ,  a n d  i n o u g h t  
tb e tn  f r o m  fua p u i t n e r - S . t m  VVIIII.s nis  
n a m e — w h o  ag ree .s  t o  d e l i v , . t  t h e m ,  m os t  
l i k e l y  b y  t h e  .M in e r va  ne.vi l i n i e  s h e  is 
d o w n  t t i a t  w a v ,  IJ etu.cde h a s  twet i  l o n g  
e n o u g h  o n  t in n e d  m Uk.

A n d  Hr .  V V e l s l im e i c  h a s  a g r e e d  to  g e t  
m e  s o m e  o r . o n g e  a no it m o  t r e e s  f r o m  th e  
m i s s i o n  s t a t i o n  a t  i l a v a .  IP *  w i l l  d c l i v e i  
t h e m  th e  n e x t  t r i p  o f  t h e  Ajio.-stie I f  the  
S .vd n ey  s t e a m e r  a r r i v e s  b e f o r e  i g e t  trard; 
p l a n t  t h e  .sweet  c o r n  s f i e  w i ! )  b r i n g  le- 
t w e e n  t h e  j o r r n g  t r e i ' s  on  t ier h i g h  hani< 
o t  t h e  B a i e s u n . i .  ' l i r e  e t j i -r ent  ts e-.rurrg u 
a g a i n s t  m a t  b a n k ,  a n d  y..>u .shuuio do  
s o m e t h i n g  l o  sav<;  it

I n a t e  nrctercrd s o m e  f i g  t i e r ' s  a n d  lo  
quat.s, too .  f r o m  S .v f iney .  Dr.  \\ id.sinrrer i 
w i l l  b r i n g  sor t ie  iriattgti  s e e . Is  T h e y  a t '  
b i g  t r e t ' s  a n d  r c 'qu ire  b b ' n i v  irf r o o m *  

'J'kie .M a i i l r o  i.s r e g i s i  t-i od  IM  lon.s. Sh 
Is t h e  t)igge,..ct schnor ie i-  in i l i e  F i l o i i i . ' . r  
a n d  th e  b<>si. 1 « a w  a l i ! : l i -  u f  i ; e r  on  
a n d  g u e s s  i h e  re s t .  S ire  v.-'|| sa il  l i ’- e  
w n e i i .  I f  Khr' n a s n ' t  Id le . i  -war.
h e r  r -ng in e  w i l l  be  a l l  rrgri t I ',re ie-.s>
s h e  n s l ' .u r .  >c.as b.-i a n s e  i! n :.s ti
w o rU r t t g  ’ ftr,.  c-ngm.-i-t b.-ui d :.-;eeii t ie;-; ■ 
t h e  ri ‘ .>d p ip e s  t.-. - I.-ill. u o l  in . '  i i i s i .  ; e 
ta is i t i es ' i  Iine-s.s a I -i te l .o r  ot  W i iu  i.I.-r: 
o f  s<-a I oo tn

f ’ la i i t  a l l  t int t r e e s  iti th e  e o in  ( .on n. I e v  
i f  y ta j  i i a v o  In . l e a n  (tii ! I tu- ij.tiiiis. la"
Otl.

A nf) d o n ’ t p l a n t  i lC ' s a  cet  eui t\ a i l  
o n e e  I .i-i -x ! t i; d a v s  iieiv.-e/
p l a n t i n g s  . | i i A \  l..-v; i \ i . . i . ' - l '

H e  l i n g e r e t ]  I h(> i c u c i .  i G i e o n t i e  , , ,  

i f  a u d  servo i i i i ' / i i i g  Du* VY ro iM i ;  in  

w a y  lib ’ l l  vvji s i i iri  i t i s  ^ t o i i t  L in  

f l iM rn c t<> r i ; ; i  ic . w a s  l i i s  f h o u g h i ,  n s  n 

s f m l i t ' d  ( h e  b o y i s h  s c r a w !  c l e a r  |; 

re.-j il . p d i u l n i l y  c i e j r .  ( i i u  u u i i e  t t i e  Ic .'g 

l i o y i s h .

He looked long itf ! be tjame. .JCiii, 
I.aekland jusi an nssembiage of let 
tors, of commonplace i(‘ iters. bid tui 
asst'tublafze llitii generatt'd ti subtle 
bendy uiajric. It crefit into liis briiiii 
.and twined and twisted his meritai 
processes until all that constituted him 
at that moment went out in love to 
that .scniwled signature. .loan Lack- 
laud! Each time he looked at it tlh're 
arose visions of tier in tt myriad mood- 
and guises, coming in out of the flying 
smother of the gale ttiat had wrecked 
her schooner, laiincliing a wh.alebuai 
lo go a tisliing. running dripping from 
the sen with streaming Intir and clii'g 
iug garments to the f ri-sli water show 
er, frightening fourscore catmib:i!s 
with an empty chloroilyne but Me, jn- 
vpuilely rattling ou about romance 
and venture, bright eyed, ht'r face 
flusheil tnid eager wiib enthusiasm 
.loan Lackland! He mused over the 
cryiftic wufider of it till tlie secrets of 
love were mtide clear ai;d he felt :i 
keen symptuhy for lovers who ctirved 
their names oh trees or wrote tlieni 
on the tioaeh sands of the sett.

Then he cituie liacb to reality, and 
his face hardened. Even then she 
was on (he wild coast ot .Malaita and 
at Pooiign I’oongti. of ail villainous 
and d.'ingerou.s porliors tlie worst, (leo 
pled wiih -I t(»eming poptihition of 
head hunters, rob’oers ami murderers. 
For the instant he entertaiiiefl the rasii 
thouglit of ctilling hts hoar’s crew and 
startiiyg Immediately in a whaleboat 
for I'oonga Doonga. But the next in
stant the idea was dismis:sed Wiitii 
could he do if be did go? First site 
would resent it. Nest she would laugh 
at him and call him a silly.

There was much in her willful eon- 
duct ihat caused him to wince in the 
heart of him. He was appalled by 
tbe thought of her shoulder to shoul
der with the drunken rabble ot trad 
ers and beach combers at Guvutn. It 
was bad enough for a clean, fastidious 
man, but for a young wumtin. a girl at 
that, it was awful. Tlie theft ot tlie 
Fiibbert.v Gibbet w.is merely amusing, 
though the means by which the theft 
had been effected gave him hurt. Vet 
he found cousolatlon In the fact that 
tbe task of making Oleson drunk had 
been turned over to the three sconn 
drels. And next and sw-iftly came the 
vision of her. alone with those same 
three scoundrels, on the Emily, sailing 
out to sea from Guvutu in the twilight 
with darkness coming on. Then came 
visions of Adamu Adam and Noa Noah 
and all her brawny 'J’ahitian follow-ing, 
and his anxiety faded away, being re
placed by irritation that she should 
have been capable of such wildness ot 
conduct. And the irritation w-as still 
on him as he got up and went inside 
to stare at tt-e hook on the wall and to 
wish that her Stetson hat and revolver 
belt were hanging from it.

Several quiet weeks slipped by.
'i'he steamer from Sydney, the Kam- 

mambo, broke the quietude of Be- 
rande tor an hour while landing mail, 
supplies and the trees and seeds Joan 
had ordered. Tlie Minerva, bound for 
Cape Marsh, brought the two eow-s 
from Nogt. And the Apostle, hurrying 
back to Tnlagi to connect with the 
Sydney steamer, sent a boat ashore 
with the orange and lime trees from 
Uiava. And tliese several weeks mark 
ed a period of perfect w-eather 

Then came the long exiiected nor’ 
wester. For eigiit days it raged, lull
ing at times to short durations of calm, 
then shifting a |mint or two and rag
ing with rene’wed violence.

it was in the good weather that toi 
lowed one of the house bo vs ran him

down with Rfws that the Martha, 
the Flibbt-rty Gibbet aud the Emily 
were heading iu for the unctiorage.

Coming into the compound from the 
fear, Sheldon saw everything at om e - 
tirst. a glimpse -at the sea, where the 
Martha floated huge alongside the ’ut
ter and the ketch which had rescued 
her; and nest, the ground in trout ot 
the vei’andii steps, where a great 
crowd of fresh cauglit cannibals stood 
at attention. Kroni tiie fact that each 
was atfii’t'd in a new. snow wliite inva- 
lava, Sheldon knew that titey were 
fecrijit.s, i'art way u[) (he steiis ont* of 
them was just liacking down iulo the 
crowd, while aiiotliei’, cahed out ny 
name, was coming u[>. It was .loan s 
voice that (sad ctilled liini, and Slit-l- 
doti reined in his horse and watcluai 
She sat at the head of the steps, he- 
hitid a talde, ht-twis'ii Munster and his 
v.’ liitt.' nitite. the—ilii’ee ot them checU- 
iriK loim list:-!, .foun â tkiii.a the qiies 
tions ajid writing the aii-swers in tlie 
big, red covered, Hertinde labor jotir 
nnl.

“ Wliat name?’’ site demanded of the 
black man on the step.s.

“ 'ragat’i," came tin- answiw, necorn 
tianied tyv ti grin .'ind a rollin.g of curi

long 'dit’ite. Sparrowbawk, hl3 facs 
sliining with admiration. “ It was bard, 
work, that’s what it was. We earned 
our pay. She worked ns till we drop
ped. itnd we were down with fever 
half the time. So was she, for that 
matter, ably she Wouldn't stay down, 
and she wouldn’t let us stay down. 
My word, she's a slave driver. An’ 
tire Lord luimiie, the way she made i 
love to old Kina-Kina!’’

“ He was tdder than Telepasse and 
dirtier.” sh.e assured Biieidon. "tind ! 
am s'.ire much wickeder. Now I must 
run iuid wasli up. IMd the Byduey or
ders arrive';’ ’ ^

r e A F T E B  XVII.
AN OM-EK OE M.AHEIAGE.

IJT where Wats she durin.g the 
nor’wester’;" S-heldon asked.

“ At Lauga-L’jnga. Ran up 
ll'.ore as it was coming on 

end laid there the whole week and 
trade-d for grub with the niggers. 
Vv'ffeu we gut to Ttilagi theie stie wa.-; 
wtiitiiig for us and scrapping wiih 
Bun-ett. i tell you. .Mr. Sht-idon, she's 
a woLKier, that gin. a perfect won
der."

Munster rc-niifU his ghiss, and while 
Sheidoti glanced across at Joan's 
hou.se, ahSious for her coming. Spar

go sal'aRg on (be Martha- anjy i-irne ' il'-, keyed in
if yen I hit

"VoftH’S tire in yoiif qiParters,” She!- j rowhavVk took up the tale.

ONE OF THE n o r S E  BOVS RAN HI.M DOWN 
W ITH  THE NEWS.

ous eyes; for it was tbe first whit« 
man's house (he black had ever seeu.

'i'he (hack stepped down, and an 
other mounted to take his jiliU’e. But 
Tagari just tiet'ore he reached the hot 
tom ste|) cauglit sight of Sheldon, it 
was the tirst horse the fellow had ever 
seen, aiui he let out a ingliteiied 
screech and dashed m:idly up the 
steps. At the same morueut the great 
mass of liiiK’ifs surged aWay panu’ 
stricken from .Slieldmi s vii’iuity. The 
grinning Rouse hoys shouted encour 
agement and explauation, and the 
stampede' was cheeked, the new < aught 
bead Irunters Uuddiing closely togeih 
er and staring dubiously at the fear 
fu! monster.

“ Hello!’' Joan called out. "What do 
you meat? by frightI'liing all m.v boys? 
Come on up”

“ What do .vou Ihink of them'r’ she 
asked when they liad shaken bunds. 
“ And wliat do yon think of her?” with 
a wave of the hand toward the Mar 
tba. “ I thought you'd deserted the 
(ilantatiou aud that I might, as well go 
ahisid and get the men into tiarriu’ks 
Aren't they beauties? Do you see that 
fine with the split uose? 'He's tlie 
ouly man who doesn't hall from tlie 
i ’oonga-i’oonga coast, and they said 
the I ’oonga-Poonga natives wonhln't 
recruit. Just look at them and con 
gratulate me. They re men. evgry last 
one of them. I have sni’h a long sto 
ry 1 don’t know where to liegin. and 
1 won’t begin anyway till we're 
through with this and until you have 
told me that you are cot angry with 
me.

"Ogu, what place belong you?" she 
went on with her eatechisin.

But Ogu was a bushman. lackin.g 
knowledge of the almost universal 
bei he de mer English, and half a 
dozen of his fellotvs wrangled to ex 
plain.

“There are only two or three more,’ ’ 
.Joan said to Bhekion, “and then we're 
done. But you haven’t told rue that 
yon are not angry,’ ’

Sheldon looked into her clear eyes as 
she favored him with a direct, un
troubled gaze that threatened, he knew 
from experience, to turn teasiiigly de 
tiant on an instant’s notice. And as 
he looked at her, it came to him that 
he had never half anticipated the glad 
ness her return would bring to him.

“ I was angry,’’ he said deliberately 
“ 1' am still angry, very angry” -he 
noted the glint of defiance in her e.ves 
and thrilled—“ but 1 forgave, aud I 
now forgive all over again. Though 1 
still insist"—

"That 1 should have a guardian,” 
she interrupted. "But that day will 
never come. Thank goodness. I'm of 
legal age and able to transact busi 
ness in my own right. And. siieuking 
of business, how do you like my force 
ful American methods?”

“Mr. Raff, from what I hear, doesn’t 
take kindly to them,” he temiiorlzed 
“and .vou’ve certainly set the dry 
bones rattling for many a day. Bin 
what I want to know'„ is. if nriiei 
American women are as successful in 
business ventures?”

“ Luck, 'most all luck.” she disclaim 
ed modestly, ttiough her e.ves iiglued 
with sudden plea.sure, and he kueM 
her boy’.s vanity had been touched b.'. 
ids trifle ot tempered praise.

"Luck be biowed!” broke out the

olico to Trespasaera
Notice is hereby given that al! 

trsspaBsers on mv ranch east of 
6onora for tbe purpose of cutting 
iiniher, hauling wood or bunting 
hogs without cay permiseloa, will 
be prosecuted to tbe full extent of 
the law.

W, J. FIELDS, 
Sc^nora, ' i ’exns.

notice to Trespassers,

Notice is hereby given that any. 
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for tbe 
purpose nf htaafibg,cutting Umber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon as will be prose
cuted to the full extent nf the law 

E, F & A, Vand?r Stucken,

don said. "Hurry, for breakfast is 
waiting. Let me have yoiir hat and 
belt. Do, |)lease, allow m<‘. There’s 
only one book for them, and 1 know' 
where it i.s”

She gave him a quick scrutiny that 
was almost womanlike, (ben sighed 
will) relief as she unbuckled the heavy 
belt and pifssed it to tiim.

"1 doubt if I ever want to see an
other revolver,” stie complained. “ That 
on<‘ has wi.)’ n a hole ip mo, I'm sure. 
I never dreamed I <’ou!d get so weafy 
of one.”

Siieidou watched her to the foot of 
the steiis. where stie turned and called 
hack: ,

“ My. I can't tell you how good it is 
to be home again!"

“ And Burnett said. ‘Weil. I'll be
d----d! I-beg your pardon. Miss Lack
land, but .v<)U have wantonly broken 
the rei’ruifing laws and you know it,’ ' 
Captain .Munster narrated as they sat 
over their whisky, waiting for .loan to 
c’ome-.liaek. *‘ .\p.d says slie to him, 
‘Mr. Burnett, can you show me any 
law against taking the passengers off 
,T vessel that's on a reef?’ Wliat could 
Burnett d.oV He passed Uie whole 
hundred and fifty, though the Emil' 
Was only Ph.-ensî d for ^forty and the 
Flihiiert.v Giiibet for thirty-tive.”

” Bm. 1 don't under-stand,” Bheldon 
said.

"This is the w.ay she worked it. 
Wlien tlie .Martha was tio.ated we had 
uy iiesK’li tier riglit away at the liead 
of (liif bay. and wiiiist repairs were 
going on, a new rudder being made, 
sails bent, gear recovered from ttm 
niggers, and so forth. Miss Lacklatid 
borrows Spai’rowliawk to run rite Flih- 
berty along with Curtis, lends me 
Brahms to take Sparrowliawk’s plaee 
and starts Iioth (’raft off recruiting 
.tlv word, the niggers came easy. It 
was virgin ground. Since (lie .Scot
tish Chiefs no recruiter liad ever even 
tried to work the coast. When we 
filied lip we came back to see how the 
Martha was jirogressing.’’

••.\ud thinking we was going home 
with our recruits." Siiarrowliawk sliii- 
ped in. “ Lord Inrame. tliat Miss laick- 
land ain't never satisfied. “I'll take 
'em on the .Martlia,’ sa.vs she. ‘and you 
can go back and till bp again.’ ”

"Hut 1 told her it couldn't be done.” 
Munster went on. “ I told her, the 
f.Iaitlia liadn’t a license for recruiting. 
‘Oh.’ she said, ’it can't bo done, eh'.’’ 
aud she stood and thought a few min
utes."

‘•And I'd seen her think before,’ ’ 
cried Bpnrrowhawk, “ and 1 knew at 
wnnst tliat the thing was as good as 
done.”

Munster lighted his cigarette and re
sumed:

" ‘You sf>e that spit,’ she sa.vs to me. 
‘vrith the 111 tie rip[)le breaking around 
it? There's a current sets ri.glit across 
it and on it. and it vwill set yon nicely 
aground, ’riien I'll rescue your re- 
crnit.s and sail a way—simple, ain't i t ’C 
says siie,” Munster contiiinod. " 'Yon 
hang nj) one tide.’ sa.vs she: ’the ne.xt 
is file big high waler. Then yon hiNlge

“I bOTRBT IT  I EVER W A N T  TO SEE A.N- 
OTHER RE V O LV E R .”

off and go after more recruits. There’s 
no law against recruiting when you’re 
empty.’ ’But there,is against starving 
’em,' I .said. ‘You know there ain’t any 
kai-kai to speak of aboard of us and 
there ain’t a crumb ou the Martha.'

“ ‘Don’t let the kai-kai worry you. 
Captain Mun.ster.’ says she. ‘I f  1 can 
And grub fur eighty-four mouths on 
the Martha, the two of you can do as 
much by your two vessels. Now go 
ahead and get aground before a steady 
breeze comes up and spoils tiie ma 
neuver. i'll send my boats the mo
ment you strike.' ”

“And w’e went and did it.” Sparrow- 
hawk said solemnly and then emit
ted a series of chuckling noises. “ .Miss 
Lackland transferred tbe recruits, and 
the trick was done.”

N otice  to T re s p a s s e r s *
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting bogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tha full extent o'; 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
4d Sonora, Teitas.

“ Gritty! Bhe's the grittiest tRing. 
mail or woman, ihat ever blew into 
the Solomon.-!. You should have sec-o 
i*ooiiga-ruou.ga the morning we arriv 
ed—Sniders iiopiiing ou the lieach niia 
In the mangroves, war drums booming 
111 the libsh and signal smokes raising 
rrerywhere. ‘It's aH up.’ says Cap 
t'diii Munster. ‘Dp your gr.anny,’ she 
says to him." Sparrowhawk went on 
“ ‘■\Vhy. we haven't arrived yet, much 
less got started. Wait till the an 
chor'.s down before you get' afraid.’ ”

“ Tliat's what she said to me,” Mun 
ster proclaimed. “ A.ud of course it 
made me mad, so tbat I didn’t care 
what happened. We tried to send a 
boat ashore for a powwow, liut it was 
tired upon. ‘What we want,’ says 
Miss Lackland, ‘is a hostage. I'm go- 
in.g asiiore tonight to fetetf Kina-Kina 
himself on board, and I'm not asking 
Who's game to go witli me. for I've 
got every man's work arranged for 
him. I ’m taking my sailors with me 
and one white man.’ ’O'f course I’m 
tliat white man,’ 1 said, for by that 
time 1 was mad. ‘Of course you're 
not,’ says slie. ’Voti'll liave charge of 
the covering lioat. Curtis stands by 
the landing boat. Fowler goes with 
me. Brahms takes charge of the Fiib 
lierty and Sparrowhawk of the Emily. 
And we start at 1 o’clock.’

“ My word, it was a tough job lying 
there in the covering boat. I never 
thouglit doing nothing eouid bo such 
hard work. We stopped about fifty 
fatlioMis off and watched the other 
boat go in.

“ Of course there was a row. It had 
to ( ome, and i knew it. but tt staftied 
mo just the same. 1 never beard such 
screeching aud yelling in my life. The 
niggprs must liave just dived for the 
iiush ivKiiout looicihg to see wliat was 
up, while her Tahitians let loose, shoot 
ing in tlie air and yelling to liurry ’em 
on. And then I heard them coming 
ihrougii the m.-ingroves and an oai 
strike on a gunwale and Miss I.acl; 
lanii laugli. and I knew evcrytliing 
was ali rigid. V.'e pulled on board 
without a shot being bred. .And tiiere 
was ’ old K.in;i-Krn;i himself, being 
boi.sted over the rail, shivering and 
challeriiig lilio an ape. The rest was 
easy. Kina-Kina's word was law. 
and he was scared to death. And we 
kept him on lioard issuing proclaina 
lions all the time we were in I ’oonga 
Poonga.

“ It was a good move. too. in othet 
ways. Siie made Kina-Kina order liis 
people to return all the gear they'd 
stripiied from the Martha. She—here 
siie conies now.”

It was with a shock of surprise that 
Sheldon greeted her appearance. The 
ready made clothes from Sydney bad 
transformed her. A simple skirt nnd 
siilrt waist of some sort of wash goods 
set off lier trim figure with a hint of 
elegant womanhood that was new to 
him. Brown slippers p'oepi-d out as 
She crossed the compound, and he 
once caught a glimpse to-the ankle of 
brown openwork stockings. Some
how' she had b<>en made many times 
the woman by these mere extraneous 
trappings.

“ I ’ve opened up a new’ field.” she 
said as she’ began pouring tlie coffee. 
‘‘Old Kina-Kina will never forget me, 
I ’rn sure, and I can recruit there wlien 
ever I want. I .saw Morgan at Gnvntu 
He’s wTlling to contract for a thousand 
boys at 40 shillings per head. Did i 
tell you that I ’d taken out a recruiting 
license for the Martha? 1 did. and the 
Martha can sign eighty boys every 
trip.”

Sheldon smiled a trifle bitterly to 
himself. The wonderful woman w’ ho 
had tripjHHl acro.ss tin; compoiind in 
her Sydney clothes w'as gone, and he 
was listening to the boy come back 
again.

* ♦ • • * * •
“ Well,”  .loan said, with a sigii, “ I ’ve 

shown yon hiistiitig American meth
ods that succeed and get somewhere, 
and here yon are lieginning 3 our mud
dling again.”

Joan stood beside Sheldon and sigh
ed as she watched the Martha beating 
out to sea, old J l̂nross, brought over 
from Savo, in command.

“ My, but she is a witch! Look at 
her eating up the water, and there’s no 
wind to speak of. Honestly, If I ’d 
dreamed of the cliance waiting for me 
at Guvutu when I bought her for less 
than 513UO I'd never have gone partners 
with you. And iu that case I ’d be sail
ing her right now.”

Tbe Justice of her eoutention came 
abruptly home to Sheldon.

“ You make me feel like a big man 
W’ho has robbed a small child of a lol
ly’,” he said, with siidilen contrition.

“And the small child is crying for it.”
She looked at him. aud he noted that 

her lip w’as slightly trembling aud that 
her eyes w’ere moist.

“ But the small child won’t cry auy 
more tor it,” she w’as sajdng. ’‘This 
is the last sob. But some day I’m .go
ing to sail the Martha again. I know 
it. 1 know it.”

In reply, and quite without premedi
tation. his hand went out to hers. 
coverin.g it as it lay on the railing. 
But he knew beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that It was the boy that return
ed tlie pressure he gave, the boy sor- 
row’ing over the lost toy. The thought 
chilled him.

“ Never mind,” he said. “You can

please—recruitiug on Maiaita 
want to.”

It wa.s ,n great concession he was 
makitip. and he test that he did it 
against his better judgment. Her re- 
ceplion oT it was g, surprise to him.

“ Vi’ ith old i\ini‘iiss in command':" 
she (;u,eried, ” .Vo, th;ink you. He'd 
drive me to suicide, i couldn't stand 
Lis handiing of tier. i'U never step 
on tiie .Martha again unless it is to 
take ( .barge of her. 1 in a sailor, like 
my father, and lie Vonld never bear 
to see a vessel mishandled.”

An liour latc>r. .just us they were 
riding out of the comp-jund. Sheldon 
glanced a.t her shariily and noted ner 
face mottliFtg. even as lie looked, and 
tutaing orange and! green,

•Tt's the fever,’’ she said. ‘T i l  have 
to turn back.”

By the time they were iu the com- 
.''■onnd she W' Thiver-irlg and shaking, 
and tie had i Ip her from her horse.

•‘Funny, isn t if/” siie said, with 
cluttering teeth. "Like seasickness— 
not serious, but borribly miseraiile 
wliiie it la.sts. I'm going to bed. Bend 
Noa Non!] and Viaburi lo me. I’ell 
Orufiri to make liot water. I'll be out 
cf my head in tifteen minutes, i ’.nr 
I'll be all rigid liy e\ening. Short and 
sharp is ffte way tt take?? me.”

Bheldon obeyed her tost ructions, 
rushed hot water bottles along to her 
aud then sat on the veiunda glancing 
across the compound to the grass 
liouse. Yes, he decided, I he contention 
of everv white man in ttie islands was 
ri.glit—the Solomons was no place fur 
a woman.

He clappe;! his hands and Lalaperu 
came running.

“ Here, you.” tie ordered; “go along 
barracks, bring m titack fella Mary, 
plenty too rmicli, altogether.”

A few minutes later the dozen l)lack 
women of Berande were ninged before 
him. He looked them over critically, 
fluair.v selecting one rlnit was young, 
comply as sucti creatures went, aud 
whose bod.y bore no signs ot skin dis 
ease.

“ What name, you,” be demanded. 
“Sangni’?’’

“ Me .Malma,” was the answer.
“ A!! righl. you felia Mahua. Yon 

flnisii cook along tioys. You stop along 
white .Mary. All the time you stoji 
along. You savvee'.'”

"M e  savee. ’ she grunted and obeyed 
hLs getjture to go to the gra.ss bouse 
immediately.

“Wliat mame?" lie asked Viaburi. 
who h:'.d just come out ot tbe grass 
house.

"Big feiin sick.” was the answer. 
" ’Wlvite fella Mary talk 'm (on much 
!ille<> time. Alice time talk m big tol 
la schonner.’ ’

Sheldon nodded. He understood. It 
was (he loss of (he .Martlia that had 
brought on (he fever. He lighted a 
cigaretfo, nnd in the curling smoke of 
it cauglit visions nf Ids En.irlish moth
er and wondered if slie would under 
stand how her son c<ui!d love a wo
man who cried bec;’ use she could not 
lie skii)[ier of a schooner iu the can
nibal isles.

4c «  ̂ «
'fhe most pnn’ent man in the wmrld is 

prone to impatience in love, aud Shel
don was in love.

i?ut iiow to approaci! her? lie  di
vined llie fanatical love ot f'reed.am in 
her, the deep seated antipathy tor ro 
straint of any sort. No m.an could 
ever put his arm around her and win 
her. She would Ilufter away like a 
frightened liird. Apfiroach tiy contact 
—Ihaf. he realized, was the one tiling 
he must never do. His hand clasp 
must be wliat it had always l>een-the 
hand ciasp of hearty friendshiji. and 
nothing more. And then, one m.orning. 
quite fortuitously the opportunity 
came.

“ My dearest wish is the success or 
Berande,” Joan had just said apropos 
of a discussion about Uie ctieapemug 
of freights on copra to market.

“ Do yon mind if 1 tell you the dear 
est wish of my lieart'f” he promptly 
returned. "I long for it, 1 dream 
about it. It is my dearest desire. It 
is for you .some day when you art 
ready to be my wife.”

She started b;ick from him as if she 
had been stung. Her face went white 
on the instant, not from maldt'uly cm 
barrassment, bat from the an.ger which 
he could see flaming in her eyes.

“This taking for granted! This 
when I am ready!" .she cried iia.s.sion 
ately. “ Liston to me, .Mr. Sheldon i 
like you very well, though you are 
slow and a muddler, but 1 want you to 
understand once and for all that 1 did 
not come to the Solomons to get mar 
Tied. Getting married is not making 
my way lu tbe world, it may do for 
some women, but not for me, ih.auk 
you. 'V̂’hen I sit down to talk over the 
freight on copra I don't T-are lo have 
proposals of marriage sandwiched in. 
Besides—besides’’—

Her voice broke for the moment, and 
when she went on there was a note of 
appeal in it that weff nigh convicted 
him to himself of being a brute.

“ Don't you see? It spoils everything. 
It makes the whole situation iinpos 
sible—and—and 1 so loved our partner 
ship and was proud of it. Don't you 
see? 1 can’t go on being your partner 
if  you make love to me. Aud i  was 
so happy!”

Tears of disappointment were in her 
eyes, and she caught a swift sob in her 
throat.

“ I warned you,”  he said gravely. 
“ Such unusual sittmtions between men 
and women cannot endure. 1 told you 
so at the beginning.”

“ Oh. yes; it is (piite clear to me what 
you did. Y’ ou took good care to warn 
me against every other man in the 
Solomons e.xcept yourself.”

It was a blow in the face to Sheldon 
Fie smarted witli the truth of it, and 
at the same time he smarted with 
what be was convinced was the in jus 
tiee of it. A gleam of triumph that

notice to Trespassers.
i

Notieo is hereby given that all 
trespassers on the T half circle 
ranch, also called the Sol Mayet 
ranch west of Sonora, for tbe pur
pose of huDling, cutting timber, 
hauling wood, wuhont our per
mission will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of tbe law.

t W Ellis & Sons 
Mearsl& Wilkinson 

47 16 Sonor&i Texas,

N otice  to T r e B o a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given (bat all 

trespassere on my ranoh 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting limber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. j

O, T. WORD, I
37 Sonora^ Texas .j

her eye uCc.lfffta' of tk© 
tnul made d-Tiiied him.

"it  is 1101 su one .titled as .you sperb 
to think it is. ’ he tiegau. ” l was do
ing V ery  nicely on Bennnie before yo.., 
came. I dill not want you to stay, i 
y.'a.sji't in i<;ve with you then. 1 want
ed yo\> fo go to Sydney, ro go Ihi-'U to 
Hawaii, fiui you iusisteii ou staying. 
Vou virtimi'i.v'’ —

Me itaused f.>r a softer word than 
the one that tiad risen lo his lips, and 
she tou'a if tr-vay from trim.

“ Foreed mys-eif ©n you—tluit's what 
you meant to say,” she cried, tlie flago 
of battle painting her eiieeks. ” Go 
ahead. Don't mind my ft'clings.”

“ Ail ri.L'ht. i won’t,” he said dwi- 
aiveiy, reiilizing that the di.seussi!)n svas 
ia danger of becoming ■.’•ituiieiairive, 
schoolboy argument. ” 'i'on have iiH 
sisted on being considerc'd as ;i man. 
Consistency would dema.nd that you 
talk like a man and like a man listen 
(o m.'in talk. And listen you shall. 
It is not your fait that this un[>teas- 
autness has arisen. I do not blame 
you for atiything-remember that-and 
for the same reason you should not 
blame me for anything.

“ You can't heli-i bein.g yourself. Yoa 
can't help ix’fng a very desiratile crea
ture so far as I am concerned Vo’U 
have made me want you. You didn't 
intend to; you didn't try to-. You were 
so made, tiiat is all. And 1 was so 
made ih:;t 1 was ri|ie to want you. 
Bvit I can't he![) ticing myself, i can't 
by an effort of will cease from wanf- 
ln.g you any more than you by an ef
fort uf will can make yourself iUKlt“- 
sirable to me,”

"Oh. this desire, this Wahf, vpanf, 
want!" she tirnke in reI)(*Hionsly. " i  
am not (luiic a fool. 1 iindcrstaml 
some tilings. 1 really think ir wcaild 
be a good idea for me to marry .No:i 
Noah or Adamn Adam or !,a!a(;cni 
there or any tJack i»oy. Then 1 could 
give him orders and keep him rumned 
away from me and men like yon would 
leave me alone and not talk marriag''- 
and ’1 want. 1 w.-rnt ”

Sheldon tauglied in spite of himselt 
and far from any genuine impulse to 
laugh.

“ You are positively soulless," tre said 
savagely.

“ Because I’ve a soul that doesn't 
yearn for a man for master?” shi' took 
up the gauge. ’‘ Very w’ei!, t.ben. I am 
soulles.s. and what are you going to do 
abooi it!;”

“ 1 am going to a.sk you why you look 
like a woman? U'hy you bare the 
form of a woman, the lips of a woman, 
the wonderf’ul hair of a woman? And 
I am going to answer because yon are 
a woman, though tbe woman in yon i:s 
asleep and that some day the wumaq 
will wake up.”

"Heaven forbid!" she cried In such 
sudden and genuine dismay ns to make 
him laugli and to bring a smile to her 
own lip.s against herself.

“ I’ve got some more to say to yoi?.” 
Sheldon pursued "I did try to lu’otect 
you from every other man in the Solo- 
moiLS and from .youiTHf as vyell. As 
for me, 1 didn't dream (hat danger la.v 
in tffilt quarter. So 1 failed to proteef 
you from myself. I failed to ftrotei C 
you at all. Vou wmnt your own wil
ful'way just as lliougb 1 didn't exi.Yt— 
v/recking schooners, reeruinng on 
lalta and sailing schooners, one lone, 
unprotected girl in the oompany of 
some of the wtast seoundreis in the 
Solomous. 1 love you for that too. I 
love you for all of you, just as you 
are.”

She made a mone of distaste aud 
raised a hand protevstingly.

“ Don t,” be said •’ toti have no ri.gbt 
to recoil from the mention ot my love 
for 3’ on, Beinember. this is a nuui 
talk. From the point of view of the 
talk, you are a man. 'bhe woman in 
yon is only incidental, accidental and 
irrelevant. Von ve got to listen to the 
bald sfatemem of fact, strange tnoug! 
it is. that 1 love you. Vou are better 
off and safer on Berande. in spite of 
tlie fact tliat 1 love you. than any- 
wiiere el.se in the Solomons. But 1 
want j’on. as a final item ot man talk, 
to remember from time to time that 1 
love you and that it will be tiie dear 
est day ot my life when you consent 
to marry me. 1 want you to think o-f 
it sometimes. And now we wont talk 
about it any more. As between mea, 
there’s ray hand."

He held out his hand. She hesitated, 
then gripped it heartily and smiled 
through her tears.

“ 1 wTsh” — she faltered, “ 1 wish, in
stead of that black Mary, you d given 
me somebody to swear fur me.'

And with this enigmatic utterance 
she turned away.

CHAPTER XY7IL
CONTRABA.ND.

HELDO.N did not mention ihe 
subject again, uor did bis con
duct change from what it had 
always been. 4'here was noth
ing of the pining lover, uor of 

tbe iover at all, in his demeanor. Nor 
was there any awkwardne.ss between 
them. They were as frank and friend
ly in their relations as ever.

The labor situation in Berande was 
Improving. The Martha hud carried 
away fifty of the blacks whose time 
was up. and they had been among the 
worst on the plantation —five year men 
recruited by Johnny Be-blowed, men 
who bad gone through the old days of 
terrorism when the original owners of 
Berande had been driven away. The 
new recruits, being broken in under 
the new regime, gave better promise. 
Joan had joined with Sheldon from the 
start in the program that they must 
be gripped with a strong imnd

“ I think it wonkl be a good idea to 
put all tbe gangs at work iMose to 
the house this afternoon,’ stie an 
nounced one day at breakfast. "I 've 
Cleaned up ilie iionse. and yon ouglif 
to clean up ihe barracks. There is too 
much stealing going on.’’

Joan ami S!ieid.iu. bc»;i! armed went

Continued next week.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

treepassers on my ranch 6 mile, 
south of Sonora, for tbe purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

58.lf J . T. Evans, Sr.
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